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AMENDMENTS TO STATE BUILDING CODE 

The follo,ving inclu<l.es all an1endn1ents which have been made 
. sL1ce October 15, 1915, excepting the revised toilet room orders, 

effective 'August 4, 1917, which are printed separately. 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS: Paste these amendments 

in your building code at the appropriate places. 
Order 5009 (new order). If plans for any building are ap

proved by the Industrial conuuission, or by the city building in
spector, plun1bing inspector, or health department, the architect 
or builder shall keep at the building either the plans which 
\\'ere approved, or a copy thereof, and shall n1ark on such 
plans, in ink, the person or depart1nent which gave the ap .. 
proval, and the date thereof. ·•I 

Note. The purpose of this. order is to make it possible 
for any building or plumbing inspector, whether state or 
city, to ascertain \Vhen he visits a building under construe .. 
tion, whether the plans have been approved and by what 
<leparttnent .. in case he finds any apparent violation. The 
archiV!ct can easily con1ply \vith this require1nent as fol .. 
lo,vs: When a plan has been_ approved, mark on the trac. 
iug and on blueprints previously made, "This plan was 
apprO\'ed by -------- on --------·" 

Order 5124 (6018). After fourth paragraph add: Frame 
bars shall not project n1ore than 14 inch above platform bars, 
l•xcept around the outside of platform. 

Order 5127 (6021). Add: Treads for" A" balanced stair-. 
\vays 1nay be inade as follo\VS: t\VO 11,4 x 11,4 x 1,4 inch angles at 
front and back; t\vo 11,4 x 1,4_ inch bars bet\veen, lying flatwise; 
one inch space bet\veen bars, Treads for HB" balanced stair .. 
\Yays 1nay be made as follo\vs: t\vo l 1h x 11/2 x 1A inch angles 
at front and back; two 1% x 'Ii inch bars between, lying t!at
wise; one inch space between bars. All snch treads shall be 
strongly fastened together \vith cross b8rs not more than 14 
inche<> apart. 
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Order 5129 (6023). In the first line, after "fire escape," in
sert ""•hich extends higher than the second floor." 

Order 5204. In line 14 o.n page 37, after "height" insert 
'

1 ex~ept that an ·inner lot Iine court one story high shall be not 
less than 4 feet \Vide and not less than 40 square feet in area." 

Order 5309. After first sentence of second paragraph add 
"except that in clay tile us~d in one-story buildings the hollow 
spaces shall not exceed 60 Per cent." 

In third paragraph strike out "Hollow tile if laid with cells 
\'ertical shall have all horizontal beds reinforced with metal 
fabric.'' 

Order 5400, Strike out "restaurants accommodating not 
more than 100 persons," Add" and places where less than 100 
persons assemble for entertahnuent. worship, or. dining pur
poses.'' 

Order 5505. In first paragraph, after "theater" insert 
'' \Vhich has a stage," 

Order 5513. In line 5 after '' Ih inch thick,'' insert, ''also 
fixed seats on an approxiinately level floor in an assembly 
hall,'' 

Strike out the second sentence 'vhich reads "All seats shall 
average at least 20 inches in width and no seat shall be less than 
18 inches lvide." 

Order 5528. In line 4 after "acconunodated '' insert "in the 
nnditoriun1, '' 

Order 5604. Add: In primary and grammar schools, the 
girls' and boys' portions of the basen1ent shall be separated by 
a fireproof partition in lvhich there shall be no opening except 
a door for the use of the janitor, kept normally closed. 

Note, 'rhis serves the double purpose of fire protection 
and privacy. 

Order 5605. After paragraph "Exception" add: In a one
rooin building orily one exit lvill be required. In a one-story, 
t"·o-rootn building only one exit will be required, provided all 
base1nent partitions nre of ineo1nbustible material and the 
l1oiler roo1n door is a standard fire ·aoor. 

Before the last paragraph insert: "Closets shall not be 
placed belolv non-fireproof stairways.'' 
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Order 5612. Add: 
Note. The following are recommended by the Depart~ 

inent of Public Instruction: 
(1) Each class room should be large enough to accommo

date forty-five pupils and should be at least 23 feet wide by 
32 feet long. 

(2) Eighi feet should be reserved at the end of the room 
for the u~e of the teacher. The corresponding wall space 
1nay conveniently be provided 'vith a blackboard to con
tain progratns, etc. 'I1he tcnl'her's desk should al\\•ays be 
p!aced at the end of the roo111 and not on the long side. 

(3) Window sills should be from 36 to 42 inches above 
the floor; for grades above the fourth, such height should 
be about 42 inches. In class rootns lighted fro1n the rear 
as "'ell as fro1n the left, ·:he glnss area should be at lea~t 
one-fifth of the floor area. At the front of the room, eight 
feet of blank wall should be left between the fron~ corner 
and the first "·indo\V. 

In class rooms lighted from the side only, the blank wall 
just n1entioned n1ay be reduced t') foul_' feet; the first 
\rindo\v should then be provided \\'ith a Fhade for u~e on 
bright days. Windo\\•s should extend O'S cln .. -e as possib~e 
to the rear eorner. The eeiling height should be 12% or 
13 feet so as to give a glas ratio of at least l :5%. This 
amount of glass area is especially necessary \vhere electric 
current is not available. 

(4) Where eleetrie current is available, outlets for at 
least four lights should be provided for each room of 
standard size, 

(5) Blackboards should be from 24 inche• (for primary 
grades) to 30 inches (for upper grades) above the floor, 
and from 36 to 48 inches high. Slate blackboards are best. 
A wide aisle should be provided nex~ to all blackboards. 

(6) Inbuilt bookcases are not generally recommended. 

Order 5613. After the first sentence imert: Manual training 
and don1estic science rooms, toilet rooms, and other roo1ns use.cl 
by pupils (not including play-rooms) shall have ceilings at Jea•t 
t feet above grade. 

Order 5617. Add: Where no fan is provided, the area of 
heat ~nd vent flues for class rooms shall be at least 1/200 of the 
4oor area and the area of the cold air inlet shall .be at least 
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1/2;)0 of the floor area. Jf no fan is provided and steam heat 
is U'it'<l, there shall be at )east 160 square feet of radiating sur
face at the base of the fresh air flue for each room 'vhich \viii 
rtcco1n1nodate 40 pup.ils, an<l corresponding a1uounts for larger 
or s111al1er roon1s. Every heating plant shall include adequate 
provisions for hu1nidifyiug the air. 

Notes. (1) Foul air outlets should be placed in- the 
\\'a11, flush \Vith the floor, and not provided with gratings. 
J..,resh air inlets should be 711::! or 8 feet above the floor. 
Floor registers are not reco1n1nencled; registers for \Va1•n1-

ing the feet 1nay be placed in the baseboard. Fresh air 
shoul<l be taken fro1n the outside through a fresh-air roo1n, 
and not ad1nitted directly fro1n the outside. For heating 
the building \Vhile unoccupied, a return flue 1nay be pro
vided '"ith \Ving register in the \Vall (not the floor.) 

(2) 'l'he heating and ventilating systen1 should be con
sidered as a part of the general design, and should be 
laid out by, or in collaboration \Vith, the architect. The 
contract for such syste1n should not he let until the general 
design has been \\'orked out. It is often desirable to re
quire a test of the syste1n in cold \Veather, 1nean\vhi1e with
holding 25 per cent of the contract price or requiring an. 
equivalent bond. 

Order 5619. Line 3, strike out "In all buildings" and in
Fiert "In every building "·hich is 1nore than one story high and 
'\Vhich is." 

Order 5701. In line 6 strike ·out "six" and insert "three". 
At end of sentence add: provided that where the number of 
such persons is less than six, the follo,ving orders shall not 
apply: 5703 to 5716, inclusive, 5720, 5726 to 5729, inclusive. 

Order 5702. Add: Hospitals of three or more stories shall be 
of fireproof construction. 

Order 5710. At beginning of order insert; There shall be at 
least two exits accessible from each room or apartment, and 
such exits shall be at least 30 feet apart, measuring along the 
shortest line but not piercing any fireproof partition or wall. 

After "Exception. In a fireproof building", insert Hor in a 
two-story, nonfireproof building." 

Order 5711. Add after first paragraph: In three-story build
ings accommodating more than two families or 15 persons 
above the first story,.all basement stairways shall be enclosed 
with fireproof enclosures. 




